The acute effects of smokeless tobacco on transport and barrier function of buccal mucosa.
The acute effects of smokeless tobacco (ST) on buccal mucosal transport and barrier function were studied by means of in vivo and in vitro techniques. In humans, in vivo exposure to 0.5 g ST transiently increased the transmural electrical potential difference (PD). However, despite continued exposure, PD returned to baseline within 20 min. The mechanisms for these changes were explored by use of dog buccal mucosa mounted in Ussing chambers. Luminal exposure to a Ringer-extract of ST (EOST) increased PD and short-circuit current (Isc) and decreased electrical resistance (R), with changes reversible upon removal of EOST from the bath. Further, radioisotopic fluxes showed that the increase in Isc in EOST-exposed tissues was accompanied by increased absorption of electrolytes (Na, Cl, and other ions), and the decrease in R was accompanied by increased permeability to mannitol. Light microscopy of tissues exposed to EOST showed no morphological changes after exposure to 0.5 g of ST, but after exposure to 1.5-2.5 g of ST, dilated intercellular spaces were identified. Contact of aqueous media with ST led to the release of electrolytes and other soluble compounds into solution. To determine the effect of electrolyte release on buccal function, we exposed mucosae luminally to a solution with ion composition and/or osmolality similar to EOST or to one with an EOST previously dialyzed against Ringer. Solutions with similar ion composition and/or osmolarity changed PD, Isc, and R in a manner similar to EOST, while dialyzed-EOST had no effect. In addition, luminal nicotine produced effects different from EOST, decreasing PD and Isc and increasing R.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)